
WAIFOIJARIVERMANAGEMENTSCHEME
ASSETMANAGEMENTPLAN

PERFORMANCESTATEMENT
2010/2011

I. Financial

. Deferred asset maintenance requirement not to exceed $20,000
Approximately $8,000 d</erred n?amienance

Criteri" satisfied

Scheme ITotto incur or carry financial deficit without prior Council approval
The scheme ended thennancia/year with a reserve balance sumliis of
$50,638

.

Criteria sati$;/ied

Average flood dainage expenditure notto exceed 15% of the total Scheme
expenditure over a 5 year period

Attachment 8 to Report 11,396
^!. Pages

.

2. Stopbanks

. Stopbank flood capacities to be reviewed and compared to design flood
capacity

5 Ye",'!y C, ,iteri"_
Next applic"61e in 20/2/13

. Less than 5% of the rural stopbank length and lessthan I%) of the urban
stopbaitk 16ngtlT have a deferred maintenance requireinent

Critei. in sati. ^/ied

As-built stopbank fonttation levels and dimensions to be restored within 3
months of Intrior surface damage being reported, and within 11nonth of
major surface dainage being reported. Grass cover to be restored within 3
months of bare patches being reported. Rabbit hole and subsidence damage
to be repaired within I month of being reported. Trees anTd scrub on the
stopbank to be removed within 3 months of being reported

.

5 yearly Critgrj"-
Next applicable in 20/2/13

3. GradeControlWeirs
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. The deferred maintenance requireinentto be nil

C, .iteri" satisfied

As-built levels, dimensions, and structural Inaterials to be restored within I
month of significant rock displacement or other structural damage beino
reported.

Ci. itei, i" s"ti$/ied

.

4. ChannelFairway

. The channelfairwayto be Inaintairied clear of obstructive debris.

Critei, i" satisfied

5. Buffer. Zone

. Less than 10% of river banl<s subjectto active bank erosion.
Following a desktop Qssessment with the Idles/ denQlphotogrdphy
(F, b""", y 2010) a"d rely"g on Ih, or, " knew/, dg, off, /danp, rim"(,),
approximately 2.2km q11iver bank are subjecito active bQnk erosion (6.1%
of the jotq/ 36km ofrj\ier ban/?

C, 'itei'i" satisfied

. No more than 59'0 of the designated buffer' zone area to be lostto river erosion

5 yearly C, .iteri"-
Not applicable until2012/13

. The maintenance of a planted buffer zone area of at least 13 hectares.

5 yearly Critei. i, I-
Next applicable ill 20/2/13

. Stocl< exclusion fencing to be maintained msatisfactory condition.

Ci, itei. i" s"ti$/ied
6. Environment

River' manageinent practices to confonn to Regional Freshwater' Plan,
Regional Soil Plan, and Scheme Resource Consent conditions.
Consideration of hubitatprior to works and alternonves Jiteniods inaned 10
deliver a hioher level of environmental enhancement, for example ci'edit}Ig
grid mat}lidining back ware}.. s and gravel groynes, or coordination of beach
ripping with ident;/ied bird nesting areas 11^red in 1/1e March 2011 reporied
from AQIber/ Rebergen, Foi. est & Bird, Wellington

.
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7. Consultative

. Annual reports, Scheine financial statemeITts, and works programmes to be
adopted at Advisory Cornmittee meetings.
The above waspresented to lite \0;POWO River Scheme Ad11isoi3. , Commitiee
at the annual Ingeting held on 8API'11 2011.

. Confirm ratepayer satisfaction at ratepayer meetings.
A rotepayer meetii?g was not held Ihis yeor. Issues IQised allhe annual
Ad\'is 017 CoinmiitGG SChGi?Ie 171eetihg ore considered representati\, e of
Julepayer saltyuciion assessment. 177 general, rotepayer sans/'action has
been coinirnted

Criteria not satisfied

Annual rates, armualreports, and Scheine reviews to be approved by the
Council.

O. iteri" sati. $/ied

Consultation with the DepartiTTei}t of Conservation, Wellington Fish and
Gaine Council, and Tangata Whenua to be undertaken consist61Tt with
Scheme Resource Consentrequirements.
Above ponies invited to Scheme liteetings along wi!fill!11her consuliation
associQted with the needed vai'ianon to existing consent. 01100ino
communication with theseporties is planned annually aspar! of Ihe vai, ied
consent

.

.

Criteria sriti$/ied

8. Overall

. Obtain Councilendorsement of Scheme management approach in internals
yearly reviews.
Scheme will be I'eviewedonce WinhgawQ reviewand \Qiohine FMP woik
are completed sub/'ecito/inarices and stqff'resources.

5 yenr!y CHIei, in-
Next applicable in 20012/13

Endorsement of Scheme Inaintenance standards when the Scheme is

inspected as part of the minualpea. review process for Waitarapa river
management practices.

A peer review inspection was noit!rider!aken Ihis/indricio/year

2 ye"rb, ci, iteri" - Not sati. $/ied
Next applic"ble in 20/12/13

.
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